Schedule for Honours Introduction Program

**Tuesday 17th February**
[Note: Launceston students will be taken to Hobart for this day]

10am Welcome to honours – Julian Dermoudy  Confirmed
10:10am Resources for honours students – Tony Gray  Confirmed
10:40am Break
11am The honours year – Jacky and Judy
12noon Lunch
1:30pm Introduction to Research – Jacky and Judy
2:15pm Ethics Issues – Frances Martin - Confirmed
2:35pm PhD Student Feedback – Jacky to organize – Confirmed
3pm Break
3:30pm Launceston students drive home

**Wednesday 18th February**
9:30am Producing your thesis and academic writing – Jacky
11am Break
11:20 Critical Review of a paper – Chris (Jacky to confirm)  Confirmed
12noon Lunch
1pm Reporting other people’s work (Plagiarism) – Doug Colbeck confirmed
2pm Thesis Topics (IS & Comp ones)
2:45pm Break
3-5pm Library session (Searching and Endnote) – Confirmed in L and H

**Thursday 19th February**
[Note: this session for Computing honours and masters students only]
9am Thesis Topics (remaining Comp ones)
10:40am Break
11am Enrolling in Honours  (Jacky)
11:15am Description of Honours / Masters units  Confirmed
1.45 End